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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY CARRIAGES
In ortler to clean out the
as quickly as possible.

onr
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" I8 00, - 15 OO
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If yon want a choice come at
gone in a few days at these ptices.
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OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH and

NEW- -

CARPETS
For fall trade now open.

UI3DUCf:D 1'IUCES ON

ALL- -

Summer Dress Goods.

J. J. PRI
GREAT CLEARANCE

Ladies' - and -

will sell these regardless
never before heard avail

Third

want to have
your food kept
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BALDWINS

REFRIGERATORS
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ARA'S
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AND NIGHT.

MAHANOY

Special Values in

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR.

TUST a Ladies' Shirt

J Waists li

from $i.oo to 35 and cents.
They must sold.

nZT' Dry Goods and
- Carpet Stoie,

Children's - Hats.

and at prices Shenandoah
yourself this opportunity

Door FVom Post Office

SWflLM'S HflROWilRE STORE

Good Garden Hose

Is hard to find. have it in
either of these brands. also
have ordinal j' hoso very cheap.

SPRAY NOZZLES, MENDERS, &C.

Light

As we have only a lew more left and always believe in
opening our season with a clean, fresh, up to date stock, we

of cost
of. So

before they gone.
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once

White Bread
ANDNO TROUBLE TO BAKE

USEEAQUEDUCT MILL.

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.
Sold by

Geo. W. Keiter.

Whole Wheat Graham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

At KEITER'S.

MORE TROOPS
MUSTERED OUT.

Special to Kvrnino 1Ikiiai.ii.
Washington, Aug. 23. den. Miles Ins been

onlrreil to tend homo nil the troop not ac

tually needed In Porto Itlco.

Orders were Issued from tho Witr depart- -

partuiciit mustering out tliu Fourth
l'euua, ltcglinent nud Unlit ll.ittcrles A, II

nud C, of l'enua,

DIED SUDDENLY.

i.undloril Cooper, of (llnirilvllle, Kx- -

plrnl nt Atlantic City.
Word was received in Uirardvlllo last even

ing of the death uf John Cooper, of that
laro, who died nt Atlantic City yestorday.

Mr. Cooper was proprietor of the Tammany
House, 011 Second street, (limrdvillo, and
was a young nun of excellent habits. lie
was aged about Ml) years and Is survived by
his niotlie r.

About n week ago hu journeyed to tho
sea sboro In scaled of recreation. On Sat
urday ho was taken III, but his sickness was
not of such a nature us to causa alarm. On
Monday, however, It changed for tho worse.
and after soverul hours of Intense suffering
lie expired nt it hotel in that city. Tho
cause of deatli is not known. His body ar
rived in (iltardville nt S o'clock this after
noon, mid was removed to tho homo of his
mother.

Tor nule.
A valuable property, dwelling house mid

stable, in desirable location, For further
particulars npply lo Mis. Joseph (lunter, 233
West Centre street. 8 t

Sued lor Damages.
A law suit was .instituted in tho ollice of

Jusllce Toomey this morning by Joseph
Mandour, the l'ast Centre street merchant,
against tho Pennsylvania liailroad Company,
to recover damages for the amount of a bill
of goods which hail been shipped
on that raid, valued at $33.88.
The goods arrived at their destination but
were refused by tho purchaser, and the
ntlleials at Lake City were requested to ship
the goods back to tho owner. They wore
subsequently BUld as unclaimed freight. Tho
plamtltr was represented by M M. Hurko,
while the interests of tho company wero de
feuded by Guy E. Fariiuahar. of Pottsvllle.
After hearing the case Justice Toomey gave
judgment In favor of Mr. Mandour.

Dentin unit Funeral.
Mrs. Michael Carroll, an aged resident of

Delano, died at her homo last evening after
an illness ot several weeks.

It. H. lulkrod. a well known citizen of
Sunbury, died yesterday from injuries re-
ceived in u boiler explosion, lie was 4."

years old. i'he deceased conducted a firo
wood manufacturing establishment, and he
was at work near the boilor when it exploded,

Joseph Paul, infant son of Mr. and Mrs
Joseph P. Knapp, died at their home in
Yatcsville this morning, siitl'eriug from
dysentery. Tho bereaved parents have tho
sympathy of a largo circle of friends.

More tlleii Onoko UxciirsionlstH.
Among those who accompanied tho Baptist

Young Pcoplo's oxcursiou to Glen Onoko yes
terday, and whoso names wero omitted in
tho 1 1 1:1: A 1.11 last evening, were the following
Mrs. J. J. Price, Mrs. A. II. Swalm and her
two sons, Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Price, Philadelphia, Mrs. John
Tunuali, Mrs. Hopkins, Misses Nellio Davis,
Mattio Prico, Dora Wicdor, Cora and Olga
l'oads, of town, and Misses Annio Howell
and Mary Davis nud Messrs. William Davis
and William Howell, of Turkey Kim.

Gone to the Shore.
The ten-da- excursion to Atlantic City via

Philadelphia Si Heading Railway at-

tracted 10 people to that place and several to
Capo May. Among thoso who went where
Mrs. Margaret Coughlln, J. P. Carden, Thos.
Iluchanan, Win, Leekie, Tobias Purcell,
Alfred Maker, James and William Coughliu,
John Delauey, Charles Smith, James Itlch
ards and wife, IUlph Shoemaker, Mrs. James
Woods and daughter, Peter Donovnn, John
Iloskins and wife, and Miss Maine ItosL

Cheap Trip to Atluntle.
On Sunday noxt tho Philadelphia & Head

ing Hallway will run a cheap one-da- y ex
cursion to Atlantic City. Train will leavo
Shenandoah at 2:10 a. 111. and arrive at At-

lantic City about 0 a, m. Returning leave
Atlantic City at 7 p. m. nud Heading

at 0:30 p. m. Fur for round trip, $2.75,

Witnessed the Celebration.
Misses Lizzie Kclthau, Annio and Ella

Clauser, and Mrs. W. II, Zimmerman ami
daughters, Millie and Emma, accompanied
the P. & It. excursion to Womolsdorf
Tho 25th anniversary of Bethany Day is
being celebrated nt the Orphan's home, ut
that placo,

Kllliul jy 11 I.lirlitiilnir flush.
Wllkesbnrro, Pa Auij. Gilbert B.

Curry, state secretary of the Ancient
Order ot Hibernians, was struck by
llghtnimr and Instantly killed at
Plains yesterday afternoon. Mr. Cur
ry had been attending the funeral or a
neighbor, and was walking home with
two friends when he was struck down.
His companions were shocked, but not
injured. Deceased was a school
teacher by profession, and wa.s highly
esteemed. A widow and three children
survive.

To Abandon Cnrnp Aliroi.
Washington, Aug. 25. Camp Alger In

a few days will be abandoned finally.
The troops now there will bo sent to
Camp Meade, Pennsylvania, which
Oeneral Graham pronounces on Ideal
site for a corps encampment. Tho
Second division of General Graham's
corps Is now enroute to Camp Meade,
and the generul reported to Adjutant
General Corbln lust night that as
soon as the Second division had arrived
ho would order the X"lrst division, now
at Camp Alger, to proceed to Camp
Meade.

A Question for Veterans.
Veterans of the Civil Waruro now discuss-lu- g

as to whether tho men who fought in tho
war with Spain should ho allowed to Join tho
Grand Army. Captain Fred, M. Ycagor, of
Heading, of the First Defend
ers' Association, says that tho matter was
brought up at the meeting uf tho Department
encampment at Oil City last June, but thu
resolution was not acted upon, the committee
regarding a move of that kind prematuio at
that tlmo, and no rurthor action was taken,
It is probable, however, that the mutter will
coiuo up again ut tho National Encampment,
which meets at Cincinnati In September,
Some bclluve that tho Cuban soldiers will
form their own organization,

l'or Suo Cheap.
llursu and buggy. Apply to J. A, Manduunaj

SIX East Centre street. .' "f

THE PEAGE

PPRS !

Prosidont McKinloy Has Chosen tho
Men to Arrnngo Tonus.

ALL BUT TWO HAVE ACCEPTED.

.(Lsooolnto Siipromo Court .Tuitlco
White and oftlioNavy
Wlittnoy Will Con.ploto Our J.tut of
X'niicoimilM'i.
Washington, Aug. 25. The following

American peaco commissioners to set-tl- a

the future of the Philippine Islands
have been selected by I'tesldent

William 11. Day, of Canton, O., sec-rota- ry

of state; Cushnian K. Davis,
United States senator fiom Minnesota;
William P. Kryi. United States senator
from Maine; lidwnrd Douglass White,
of I.oulslanu, associate Justice of the
United States supreme court; General
Iienjamln V. Tracy, former secretary of
the navy.

The president, It can be stated on tho
authority of a cabinet otllrer, has re-

ceived from Senator Frye his accept-
ance of the appointment on the peaco
commission, tendered him several days
ago.

The selection of Justice White and
Mr. Tracy has been decided, and It
only needs their acceptance for an of
ficial announcement of the commis
sion's makeup.

As soon as the appointment of the
commission Is announced all the mem-
bers will be Invited to come to Wash
ington and consul with the president,
Developments In the Philippine islunds
are being closely watched, and every
scrap of Information bearing 011 tho
subject Is being caiefully collected for
the use of the commission.

Senator Davis arrived In Washing
ton yesterday. lie! went to the White
House very soon dfter his arrlvnl and
remained with the president for an
hour. The conference was of a pre-
liminary character and was dovoted
largely to the great question which the
administration will have to settle, of
control of the Philippines. Afterwards
Senator Davis went to the state de
partment and saw Secretary Day, who
Is also to be a member of the peace
commission. Senator Davis will remain
In Wnshlngton two or three days, and
the terms of peace for tho American
side will be formulated as far as pos
slble In the conferences which will
occur between tho president, the 6ec
retary of state and the chairman of
the foreign relations committee. These
preliminaries will he of great Impor
tance, aa nil the diplomatic questions,
the examination of old treaties, the
many points to be Involved In tho new
treaty, of necessity, will have to be
thoroughly considered by the com
mlssloners.

Senator Davis refused absolutely to
discuss with newspaper men any of the
questions growing out of the wnr or
tho subjects which might likely come
before the commission. He would
neither express his own views nor dls
cuss the sentiment of the people of his
own state or other sections respecting
the Philippines, the government of
Porto Itlco, or tho management of af
fairs In Cuba.

Senator Davis briefly referred to the
success of tho war and the achieve-
ments of the American soldiers and
sailors In tho different battles which
occurred. Ho was especially gratified
at the gallant conduct of the Thirteenth
Minnesota In the battle of Manila, and
while hero made arrangements with
the war department for bringing home
the remains of Captain DJornstad, of
that regiment, who has died of wounds
since tho battle was fought. Many
members of the regiments are per
sonal friends of tho senator, some of
them living In his vicinity at St. Paul.

Iminuiut Iteglmcut l'or Culm.
New York. Aug. 25. The Vlgllancla

left at 9.30 o'clock last night en route
for Cuba with tho Twenty-thir- d regi-
ment, Kansas volunteers, consisting ot
875 lmmunes, under the command of
Colonel James Breclc. The men arrived
at Jersey City at 5:30 p. m., after be-

ing on the road from Kansas City three
days. They weie quickly transported to
Brooklyn, and after being allowed tlmo
for refreshments were hurried on hoard
tho Vlgllancla, which had been held
here tfxpressly on their account.

No More Troops Knr Honolulu.
San Francisco, Aug. 25. The military

authorities here havo received Instruc-
tions from Adjutant General Corbln
countermanding previous orders to
send u large body of soldiers to Hono-
lulu. No more troops will leave here
until further notice, and the three
steamers which were to havo left early
next week will not go, at least not as
transport steamers. The Scandla has
been ordered to depart ns soon as pos-
sible, but will be used as a hospital
ship.

Ijlghtulnu Struck 11 Street Cur.
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 25. During a

heavy thunder storm yesterday, light-
ning struck a summer cur on the Sec-
ond Avenue Traction lino, and as a re-

sult one pussenger Is dead, another will
probably die nnd four otherB are badly
hurt, D. S. Frear, nged 62, a well known
business man of Hnzluwood, was al-

most instantly killed. Injured; Mrs,
Sarah Munyall, skull fractured and
hurt Internally, will probably die;
Eugene Munyull, her son, badly cut
about the head; David Thomas, head
and arm cut nnd bruised; unknown
foreigner, foot crushed; James A. But-
ler, shocked. The passengers wero panic
stricken. Mr. Freer, In Jumping,
alighted on his head, crushing his skull

ICiiudrlik House Pros I.unoli.
itieo soup will bo served, free, to all patrons

Had Youths.
Muclijumplalut is made by residents in tho

vicinity uf Cherry and Chestnut streets of a
gang of youths who constantly Infest that
locality. They make it a practice to accost
pedestrians and pass insulting remarks. Fro-ijue-

eQbrU havo Iteou made to break up tho
gang, but they havo all proved fruitless. At
tho roquost of tho lesideuts the attention of
the police, is called to tho matter to have it
remedied.

.. V pocket books and purses, from 5t

HIIkSl. J. I'oru s. tf

..... (1.

CAVALRYMEN COMING HOME.

roopiirn Delighted nt tho Protpoot of
I'ortii Itlco,

Ponce, Porto nico, Aug. 25. Prep
arations are being made for the em
barkation of tho volunteers and cav-
alry ordered homo from Washington.
The cavalry Include Troops A and C,
of New York, and the following Penn-
sylvania troops: Tho Philadelphia City
Troop, the Sheridan Troop and tho
Governor's troop. These are concen
trated here and at Guanlca, and will
probably sail on the transport Missis
sippi In the course of a few dayB. Tho
men are delighted at the prospect. The
Pennsylvania and Missouri volunteers
and batteries are to follow the cavalry
home.

The coasting schooner Dolores, flying
the Spanish ring, entered the harbor
yesterday morning. Her captain was
uncertain whether a state of peace or
war existed, but decided to take his
chances. The Dolores was not molested.

The Alamo, with supplies and cloth-
ing for General Henry's men Balled for
Aroclbo, on tho north coast of Porto
Rico, yesterday.

General Brooke Is still awaiting his
credentials. On their arrival he wilt
Immediately leave for Sun Junn, a
troop of tho Sixth regular cavalry act-
ing as escort.

General Wilson will shortly permit
the reopening of saloons and cafes, but
will prohibit the sale of liquor by the
drink until a license system shall have
been established.

Tlireiitoiiotl Shutdown 1'rovontcd.
Hazleton, Pa., Aug. 25. Seven hun

dred men employed at the Audenrled
and Honey Brook strlpplngs of the Le
high and Wllkesbarre Coal company
went out on strike yestorday, and thoso
who did not strike were told to go home
by tho company ofllclals until the
grievances which caused the difllculty
are adjusted. The Inauguration of the
strike is said to be duo to the dis-
charge of two Hungarian night shift
laborers in tho No. 1 stripping, whoso
discharge, the men claim was unjust.
The company olllcials state that tho
men were Incompetent for which reas
on their services were dispensed with
and two other laborers engaged. Sup
erlnteudent IMchards posted u notice
at the collerles to the effect that if the
men did not return to work at once the
mines would be shut down for the bal
ance or mo year, ine strikers neiu a
meeting last night and decided to re
turn to work this morning.

Infant's lace caps, tho cheapest and largest
stock in town, at F. J. PrU s, 21 Isorth
Main street. tf

'1 lie Hookies' l'lcnlc.
Tho only attraction that has been booked

thus far for Labor Day, Monday, September
Bt'i, is tho picnic of tho rescue Hook and

Company, ut High Point park. The
committee in chargo aro making active
preparations and the indications are that it
will surpass any previous event celebrated
ut the park since its establishment. Ono of
tho many novelties is 11 test by the chemical
engine which will ho mado in lull view of the
audience at about 7 o'clock In the evening.
A wooden structure will bo erected for tho
purpose, and tho boards will be thoroughly
saturated with oil, while thu interior will be
fitted with combustiblo mattor. As the citi-
zens of Mahauoy City aro very anxious to
have a chemical engine added to their fire
department, it is expected that a largo dele
gation from that town will bo present to wit
ness the test.

Curloail of Watermelons
Just received. Choice sweet Jersey fruit
They aro selling from 10 to 20 cents. At
Coslett's, 38 South Main street. 4t

Itoiiilsiuiiii AVlllidraws,
During a fracas in a saloon "011 the rocks'

on Saturday night Aloxandor Lofkewicz
struck Alexander Wislefski on the forehead
with a bcor glass, cutting a gash several
inches In length. Yesterday ho complained
01 terrllilo pain. Drs. Hamilton and Stein
wero called, who pronounced tho llosh about
tho wound to ho in a dccaicd state. Tho
victim is in a critical condition. Thu assail-
ant was arrested anil placed under $500 ball.
Last evening his bondsman withdrew the
bail and Lcfkowicz was agiiu arrested and
this morning committed to jail.

Surprise rurty.
A large number of fricuds called at tho M.

E. church parsonage last ovcuiug and ten
dered John, sou of Hov. and Mrs. J. T.
Swindells, a surpriso party. Tho young man
is homo from collego on his vacation. Vocal
and instrumental music and games mado the
ovenlug pass very pleasantly. Hefreshments
woro sorved.

lllokert's Cato.
French peu soup lticu and

tomato soup morning.

Xew Steel llrhlge.
Workmen wcrp engaged yosterday In

building an addition to tho stone abutment
of the trestle bridgo at tho Pennsylvania
station, preparatory to tho oiection of k new
steel bridgo at that point. It is expected
thut tho placing of tho steel structure will
bo begun In the near future,

lie Not Deceived. A Cough, Hoarseness or
Croup, aro not to ho trilled with. A dose in
time of Shiloh's Cure will save you much
trouble. Sold by P, I). Klrlin and 11 guar-
antee.

Married,
Charles E. SobuUo, of Pottsvllle, and MUs

Anna Sehenck, of Yorkvillo, were married
on Tuesday uvcnlng.

The marriage of John Kroll, of Philadel-
phia, to Miss Mauie Heichley, of Pottsvllle,
was solomnized yesterday afternoon.

KoHillt of u Uililrrel.
Elmer Snoddou was held in $300 bail before

Justice Toomey last ovenlug charged with
assault and battery, on oath of Edward Sum-
mons. Iloth boys resldo 011 West Coal stieot
and engaged in n fistic light on Monday evon- -
mg.
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TAXPAYER

TO PET.
The Meeting- 1" Hobblns' Opera House

ht Attracts Attention.

PROTEST AGAINST THE RESERYOIR

Tho Subject Has Been the Principal Topic
of DUcuBiton For the Fast Week,

and the Indications Point to
a Large Gathering.

Public meeting
In Rohhins' opera house, at 8.00 o'clock.
It is called to protest against the erection

of thu proposed dam.
The principal topic of conversation among

tho taxpayers of Shenandoah during tho past
several days has been the action of the Ilor-oug- h

Council in deciding to erect a
30,000,000 gallon reservoir, just above the
iresont one at tho lir.iudonyillo pumping

station. Tho advocatos of tho moasuru
estimate the total cost to be $10,000, but there
is nothing to show that the completion of tho
dum will not entail an actual expense of
just double that amount. In fact, everything
points to an expenditure of $30,000. t tho
least, and tho present financial condition of
tho borough does not warrant it.

A representative of tho 1 1 KlcA r.i inter-
viewed several Councilmcn who favored the
project us to tho probable action ol Council
should tho meeting of tho taxpayers develop
stiong opposition to the erection ol tho reser
voir, and tho information was vouchsafed
that should the taxpayers object to tho ex
penditure of tho money for the purpose in
dicated tlieio certainly could bo no other
eou so left for Council but to rescind their
foimcr action and abandon the erection of
tho reservoir. Tills seems to be the views of
tho majority of tho members of that body,
although Chairman Hell, of the water com.
inittce, has stated that so far as ho is con-

cerned there will bo no stoppage of Vlio woik
iiiiiu 1110 courr, issuos an injunction, no
matter what action tho taxpayers may tako
at tho meeting

1 no seniiinenis 01 air. lieu, However, aro
at variance with those of his colleagues, and
it is safe to say that they will govern them-
selves in accordance with tho wishes of the
citi.ens of the borough. They cannot, in
justice to themselves and the people they
represent, do anything else.

The Hi:n.u.i has devoted considerable of
its space to tho question, and has given the
announcement of the call for a public meet-
ing wide circulation, and in doing so
we have no other motive than that of secur
ing tho "greatest good to the greatest num-
ber." Wo believe, howovor, that the senti
ment of the people is against the erection of
the reservoir at this tlmo, In viow of tho
financial condition of the borough. Whether
or nut that statement is borne out by facts
ought to develop itself at the meeting this
evening. That is one reason why we have
encouraged and given publicity to tho cull.
This is not tho first time thu tax-
payers of Shenandoah have assemblod
in Hobbius' opora huuse to take
action 011 public questions that havo been
ventilated in Council, and the members of
that body especially should raise no objec-
tions. Tho people themselves, in gatherings
of that kind, show a commendablo spirit in
public atrairs which speaks well for the town
and its people. It is to bo hoped tliero will
be a full and fair discussion of the project,
and if this is done tho meeting cannot but
prove of much benefit iu various ways, which
is not uoccssary to enumerate hero.

Tho Hkhald columns aro always open to a
discussion of public questions, whether tho
views of tho authors aro in Hue with those of
the publishers of tho paper or not. Wo give
spaco to a communication ou the resorvoir in
this issuo from ono who favors the project,
but tho argumonts if his opinions can bo
construed as such aro so inconsistent that It
would seem 11 wasto of time and energy to
reply. The writer says the pcoplo do not
object to an expenditure of "11 few
dollars" to iucreaso the wator supply,
hut if wo mistake not tho tempor of tho
pcoplo, they seriously object to adding $30,- -

000 to tho already largo debt of tho borough,
and no 0110 familiar with such dam will
venture the prediction that the work, un-

der tho proposed system, will cost ono penny
less thau that amouut. Furthermore, the
appropriation of $20,000 for "dam or street
paving" was mado to be used for that pur
pose undor certain contingencies, and with
tho understanding that tho full amount duo
by tho tux colloctors and from other sources
would reach the borough treasury. Up to
tho present time one-ha- of tho fiscal year
having expired tho collectors having prac
tically paid nothing into the treasmy, tho
two owing the borough about $10,000. l!o- -

sldes, practically evory committee of Council
lias oxreeded its appropriation, new
olllccs have been created and salaries
increased, and if tho expenditures of tho re
maining six mouths equal those of tho past,
It is likely that tho borough will require all
tlio revenue, that it can get from tho tux
(ollcetois and other sources, including the
f.U.OOO dam appropriation, to meet tho de-

mands that will be made upou them. Thu
reference to the Dago labor, by the writer,
brings to mind that the projectors havo lixed
three prices to bo paid for work, and among
them is Dago labor, so it cau bo seen that
"homo labor" will not lo.se many sleepless
nights because of ovorwork. Every point
advanced by tho writer can be successfully
answuied and used as ail argument against
tho project, if thu interests uf tho taxpayers
are to bo considered.

It is to bo hoped that the property owners
will uttend tho meeting in largo
numbers, Iu Ituhbius' o;era h'oiiso. The
meeting lias been called for uu expression of
views 011 thu pait uf those who pay tho taxes
and contribute to tho support of tlio local
government.

Attend the meeting

ltlg Improvement.
Tho Hag stones for tho now pavement to bo

laid lu front of tho V.nau properties on Kast
Centre street, began to arrive yestorday.
Workmen will commence operations shortly
and when completed it will bo a decided iiu- -
prnvonient.

Mia (Iruliliir'K Kindergarten.
The undersigned will open a kindergarten

in the basement of the Herman Lutheran
church, West Cherry street, on Monday
August 30th. Children 3 years of ago nnd
upward admitted. Two sessions daily, 10
a. 111. to 12 . m., and 2 p. m. to 1 p in
Terms $1 per month.

Mim Fan.nik 1). Gltl III Kit

Fountain pens, from c to $3.50 at P. J
Portz's. tf

1'lrnl I'lrot Urol
Insure your property from loss In tho

oldest and strongest cash companies : Phils
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
Alucrlcu and Fire Association, IlartfonI
Fire Ins. Co., American Flro Insurance Co.,
West Chester Flro Ins. Co., United Firemen's
ins. Co. T. T. WiLUAMH,

12.1 S. .Tardln St., Shenandoah

Merchant
Tailoring !

This is another new branch
we have added to our bust
ness. We are nret)ared to
make you suits in the latest
and newest creations for the
fall and winter season of '98
and '99. Our prices alone are
a drawing card, as well as our
styles and makes. Our novel
ties are not to be duplicated
elsewhere. Call and see us
once, and you will call again.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

For dozen window
shades. All our better
ones have been reduced
also. Shades made to
fit any window, nnd

especially store windows. Call for
bargains in new carpets at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

We Want
A Man

A man, intelligent, well-informe-

hard-workin- g

man, one who knows n
good thing when he sees
it, and who can appreciate
good value, and then

We Want His
Wife, Too.

She must be a lover of the
beautiful. We want them
to come to our store and
look over our goods wc
don't ask them to buy
and then go tell their
neighbors what they think
of it.

M. O'NEILL,
ICQ . Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness.

Wostphal'o Auxlllator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the scalp.

FOR SALE AT

DITTO'S DUKDER jiW
Ferguson IIous Block.

Keeping Them Up

We must keep up our stock
in all departments all the time.
Our low prices and evident
superior qualities are bewilder-
ing to patrons and beyond the
belief of competition. They
are not sold at a loss, but the
margin is close and you are
the winner. Call and examine
our stock of

GROCERIES

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.
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